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Abstract 

Plant-growth-suppressive activity of deleterious rhizobactena (DRB) may be due to produc~ion of nlctnbolires 
absorbed through roots. .4uxins produced in high concentrations in the rhizosphere by DRB contribute ro reduce;! 

root growth. Selected DRB abie to produce excessive amounts of auxin compou!ids for supyrt:ssioii of wccti 
seedling growth may be effective for biological control of weeds. The objcctivcs io this study were to nsscss :he 
ability of DRB originating from weed seedlings to synthesize auxins from L-tryptophan (L-TRP), deterrriine eifcc:s 
of DRB with or w i b o u t  L-TRP on seedling root growth, and characterize auxins produced from L-TRP using high 
performance liquid chrornatography (HPLC). Auxim expressed as indolc-3-acctlc acid iIAA!-equivaicnrs wcre 
prtiduced by 22.5% o i  the DRB tested based on 3 coJorimetric method. Uiider laboratory conilitlons. a DRB isola!e 
classiiied as EnteroDuner tay!orae with high auxln-producing potential (?I mg I,-' h4-cquivale1:ts) inhibited roor 
growth of field bindweed (C'onvofvufusun~ensis L.) by 90.5% when combined with lo-' M L-TRP conlpxed  w ~ r h  
non-meate6 control. Auxin derivatives produced by b:. !a$orae from L--TRP in broth culture after 24 il incubatlt?!? 
identified by HPLC inc!uded IAA (102 L- I ) ,  indole-3-alde!lyae (IALD; 0.4 p g  L-' j, and iuciole-3-iactic x i 4  
( L A ;  7.5 pg L-I). Results suggest that providixg L-TRP with selected suxin-producing DRR to iucrc:isc phyto tos~c  
activity againsl emerging weed seedliiigs may be a practicai biological control strategy. 

Introduction 

Weed management involves integration of all available 
rncaures to reduce propagules in the soil (seedbank!, 
prevent wced emergence and minimize competition 
from weeds growing wiUl crops (Xldrich, 1984). 'bp- 
ically, dependence on a single weed control approach 
over time leads to a community of weeds adapted to 
suryive that approach. Recognition of various side- 
eifccts of chemical herbicides led to the development 
of strategies to exploit microorganisms for biological 
weed conuol (Templeton a d  Snuth, 1977). One such 
approach involves selecting microorganisms that can 
specifically inhibit the development of weed seedlings 
thereby hindering the establishment of weed popula- 
tions competing wi*& crops for growth requirements 
(Kennedy et al., 1991; b c m e r  et al., 1990). The 

niost promising agents (or biologiclll control s!rntcgies 
focused o n  seeds and seedlings rue rhizobuctena c h x -  
acterizerl by aggressive colonization of nnd subsequen~ 
establishmenr on roots. Currently, many of Uie t ra t s  
that coiltribute Lo the competitiveness and coloniza- 
tion of bac;eria in the rhizosphere are not well dellned 
(Weller, 1988). Growth-inhibitory bacteria, or dele- 
tenous rhizobacteria (DRB), are commoiily regard- 
ed ;is being non-parasitic, causing deleterious cffcc!s 
Ulrough production of harmful mmebolites. which are 
absorbed by the root (Schippers et al., 1987; Suslow 
and Schroth, 1'382). Metabolites that have bcc :~  ~ m p l i -  
c a t d  in deleterious activity include hydrogen cyanide 
(Alstrom and Burns, 1989; Bakkcr and Schippers, 
19R?), phytohormones including indole-?-acetic acid 
(Loper and Schroth, i9X6), and unidentified phvto- 
toxins (Bolton et al.. 198'3; Fredrickson m d  Ellior:, 



1985). Several DRE which reduce seed gemination 
;md seedlir~g vigor. hsve been isolated from roots of 
various weed sccillings (Kremer et al., 1990). 

Diverse soil mcroorganisms including bacteria 
(Selvadurai et 111.. 199 1 ; Zimner et al., 1988), fungi 
(Stcin et al.. 1990) ,ind algae (Finnie and van Staden, 
1985) are capable o i  produc~ng physiologically-active 
quantities of auxins which may have pronounced 
effects on plant grolvth and establishment. For exam- 
ple. Loper and Schroth (1 986) reported that two str2in.s 
classified In rhe Enterobacteriaceae produced suffi- 
cicl!t arnounLs or  indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) to reduce 
root elongation when inoculatd on sugxbeet (Betu 
vulgaris i.) seeds. lLIicroorgan~sms inhabiting rhizo- 
spheres of vmous  plants arc likely to synthesize and 
release auxins ss  s z~onda ry  metabolites because of 
rich supplies of subst-xes exuded from roots compared 
with non-rhizosphcre soil (.Kampcrtet d., 1975; Suzel- 
czyk and Poitojska-Burdzeij, 1984). Also, Miilleret al., 
(. 1989) revealed that t!e plant morphogenetic effects 
may be a result o i  different ratios of p lmt  hormones 
produced by roots as well as rhizosphere bacteria. 

are numerous soil microflora act~vely 
i nvo lvd  i!i the synthesis of auxiiis in pure culture 
and in soil !Arshaci and l3anke:iberger. 1991). Some 
~nicioorganisms produce auxins i11 the presence of a 
su~tablc precursor such as L-tryptophan (.L-TRP). The 
eifect of auxins an plant seedlings is concenuation- 
dependent, i.e. low concentrations may stimulate 
grov:th whilc high concentrations may be inhibito- 
ry (Sarwar and Frankeiiberger, 1994). Different plant 
seedlings rcspo:id differe!ltly to varisble auxin concen- 
Uatioil iHi:il et 21.. 1938) m d  type of microorganisms 
iGrays~on ct al., 1990). 

The prospect of using rhizobacteria that produce 
excessive amounts of auxins in the rhizosphere to sup- 
press growth of w e d  seedlings has not been investi- 
gated. Such rhizobacteria should selectively colonize 
weed seedling roots localiz~ng excess auxin produc- 
tion thereby min~mizing pote!itial deleterious effects 
on crop seedling growrli. Selection of deleterious rhi- 
zobacteris that specifically associate with germinating 
weed seeds m d  seedlings in so11 has been demonstrat- 
ed (Begonia and Kremer, 1994). Successful establish- 
ment of such DRB in weed rhizospheres would be more 
economical than chemical synthesis and/or field appli- 
cation of the growth- suppressive compounds (Arshad 
and Frankenberger. 1991). Investigations are needed 
to develop methods to maximize production of weed- 
suppressive compounds by DRB both in culture and 
in the rhizosphere. D , e  objectives of this investigation 

were to: i )  assess the ability of rhizobacteria isolated 
from weed seedling roots to synthesize auxins from L- 
TRP; ii) determine the effect of selected rhizobacteria 
on the root growth of various crop and weed seedlings 
w t h  and without L-TRP; and, iii) tentatively identify 
a i d  quantify the metabolites produced from L-TRP by 
rhizobacteria using HPLC. 

Materials and methods 

Seventy rhizobacterial isolates, originating from intact 
seedlings of economically important weeds collcct- 
ed from fields in mid-Missouri (Kremer et al.. 1990), 
were compared for auxin (WA-equivalent) synthcsiz- 
ing potential using L-uyptophan as the auxin precursor. 
Those isolates showing auxin- synthesizing potentid 
were identified using the XPI 20E and API Rapid NFT 
diagnostic kits (Bio Merieux Vitek Inc., Hazelwood, 
Mo.). Each kit consists of adifferent set of 20  substrates 
that are inoculated with a suspension of a bacterial iso- 
late. After a 48-h incubation, reactions are scored posi- 
tive or negative and, along with the oxidase reaction of 
the isolate, used to determine a numerical code. which 
is matched to profiles in the identification codebook 
accompanying each kit. Classification of the bacteria 
(Table 1) was verified with gas chromatography-fatty 
acid methyl ester analysis (Sasser, 1990). 

Reagents 
L-TRP, IAA, IALD, L A .  tryptophol (TOL), indole-3- 
acetonitrile (IAN), ferric chloride, sodium phosphate 
(mo11o- and dibasic), glucose. yeast extract and agar 
were obtxned from Sigma (St. Louis, MO); methmol. 
HPLC-grade water, ethyl acetaie, perchloric acid a r~d  
H3P04 from Fisher (Fair Lawn, NJ) and uyptone soy 
broth from Oxoid (Hampshire, England). 

L-Th'P broth 
Fourteen grams agar, 0.204 g L-TRP and 4 g Difco 
nutrient broth were combined in 1 L deionized water. 
mixed and autoclaved at 1 2 l o C  for 15 minutes. 

Bacterial suspension 
Individual isolates growing on nutrient agar plates 
were suspended in sterilized water to an optical density 
of 0.5 at 500 nm using a spectrophotometer (Ultrospec 
III, Pharmacia LKB, Cambridge, England). 



T d l e  1 Comparruve biusynUles~s of auxins@-equivalents)by dleerent rhiiobacterirl 
uolales 

Isolatea ~bsorbance~ IAA-equivalent Conversion' 
(at 535 urn) auxins (mg L-I) (%) 

Klebsiella planricola 7.8.12.10 1.36 86.1 42.2 

Pseudonwm sp.P-30 1.29 81.9 40. I 

Errterobacter mylorae 2.8.12.7 1.14 72.2 35.4 

cUcaligenes/aecalL K-2 0.78 49.6 24.3 

Pseudonwm paucinlobilis Y 4  0.46 29.5 14.4 

Xuntlronrom malrop/rilia 7.8.12.7 0.36 22.9 11.2 

Errrerobactersp.3.8.12.4 0.3 1 20.0 9.8 

Enterobactersp.3.8.12.10 0.30 19.4 9.5 

AgroDactenum rndiobacler N-24 0.23 14.8 7.3 

Ts-55 0.20 13.1 6.4 

fivobacteriurn sp. N- 19 0.18 12.0 5.9 

Ts-54 0.18 1 1.7 5.7 

7.8.12.8 0.17 10.9 5.2 

Pseudor~wrm sp.P-40 0.14 9.2 4.5 

261019 0.13 8.5 4.1 

Pseudonwrm sp. 23 0.06 4.0 2.0 

'Uumbers follow~ng specles name are accession cdzs. nose lsolates w~thout spzc~cs names 
muld not be ~denufied w1.5 the d~agnostlc tests used. 
b~bsorban~e tleternuned follow~ng ad&Uon of Salkowsh reagent 
'% of L-?RP ILI culture rned~um membobxd lo aums. 

Salkowski reagent 
Two mL 0.5 IM F&13 were mixed with 98 mL 35% 

perchloric acrd to prepare the color developing reagent 

(Gordon and W e b C  195 1). 

Phosphate b11J"~r 
Solut~ons of Na2HP04 aid NaH2P04 (0.2 .tl each) 
were prepared separately as stock solutions and dppro- 

priate volumes were mixed to prepare a buffer of pH 
7.0. 

Method of assay 
Agar plates were prepared in  triplicate for each iso- 
late by transferring 24 mL-TRP broth combined with 

1.2% molten agar and 1 mL, bacterial suspension in 
each sterile petri dish. Plates were swirled for 1 min 

to obtrun uniform distribution of bacteria allowed to 
solidify, and placed in the incubator at room tenpera- 
Lure (24+ 1°C) for 24 hours. 

At the end of incubation, one agar disk (approx. 

0.12 cm3) was removed from each petri dish using a 
cork borer and transferred to a test tube containing 3 
mL Salkowsk reagent. The agar diskrapidly dissolved 

in the reagent. The mixture was allowed to stand 30 

min for color development and color intensity mea- 
sured at 535 nm spectrophotometrically. The amount 
of L-TRP-derived auxins in  the agar was reported as 
IAA-equivalents (mg L-I agar) based on IAA standard 

solutlons. Isolate 3.8.12.7, classified as Enterobacter 
taylorae and produced high amounts (72.2 mg L- ')  of 
auxins, was selected for further investigation. 

L-TRP and rhizobacteriurn effects on bidweed 
seedling growth 
Field bindweed (Convolvulus arvensis L.) was cho- 
sen as a representative weed for preliminary screening 

of effects of L-TRP m d  isolate 3.8.12.7 on seedli~ig 

growth. Seeds were surface sterilized by immersing in 

70% ethanol for 2 min. rinsing in sterile water, immers- 
ing in 1.25% sodium hypochlorite for 4 min, rinsing 

4-6 times with sterile water md  blottingon autoclaved 

filter paper. The surface-sterilized seeds were placed 

in petri dishes containing 1.5% agar for germination. 
Petri plates were wrapped with parafilm and incubated 

at 27OC overnight. 

Treatments comprised a water control and different 

concentrations of L-TRP ranging from to lo-' M 
separately and in combination with 2 mL inoculum (0.5 



Table2. FBeaof tryptophan concentration alone and in com- 
bination withinoculum on root growth of bindweed seedlings 

Seedling root length 
Tryptophan Wthout inoculum W~th inoculum 

Control 
10-2 

10-4 
1 o - ~  
10-5 

1 0 - ~  
lo-' 
10-8 

Treatment means sharing same letter(s) are statistically 
nonsignificant at plO.05 level according to Duncan's 
Multiple Range test Data analyzed as a single set. 

O.D. at 500 nm) added at plating. The bacterial isolate 
was grown on tryptic soy agar (Oxoid Ltd.) for 24 h. 
All treatments were supplemented with a basal dose of 
1 % (vlv) sodium phosphate buffer (0.2 M) of pH 7.0. 
1 % nutrient solution (Broughton and Dilworth. 1971) 
and 0.0025% (wlv) yeast extract before autoclaving. 
All treatments were replicated three times and applied 
on the same day. 

After solidification of agar, pregerminated seeds of 
field bindweed with uniform radicle length (2-3 mm) 
were transferred aseptically to the treatment plates 
with sterilized forceps. Each plate received 15 seeds. 
The plates were wrapped with parafilm and incubat- 
ed at 27OC in the dark for 48 hours. After incubation, 
seedling root length was measured and recorded (Table 
2). Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANO- 
VA) and treatment means were compared by Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test (DMR). 

Effect of isolate 3.5.12.7 on the growth of different 
plant seedlings 

Seeds of red clover (Trifoliurn pratense L. cv. 
Kenstar), bindweed, velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrmi 
Medik.), redroot pigweed (Amaranthus rerropexrs L.), 
green foxtail [Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv.], morning 
glory (Ipomoea sp.), corn (Zea mays L. cv. MoH24), 
soybean (Glycine max L. cv. Williams) and wheat 
(Triticurn aestivum L. cv. Cardinal) were surface steril- 
ized and allowed to germinate overnight on agar plates 
in the incubator as described previously. Treatments 
consisted of control, L-TRP (lo-' M), 2 mL bacterial 

suspension (0.5 O.D. at 500 nm) and L-TRP plus 2 mL 
bacterial suspension (Table 3). Controls received onlj 
sterile water and basal dose of buffer, nutrient soh. 
tion and yeast extract as mentioned earlier. Treatments 
were combined with 0.9% agar and dispensed into petri 
plates in three replicates for each test seedling. Ten 
pregerminated seeds (2-3 mrn radicle length) of each 
plant species were transferred aseptically to the plates 
containing the amended agars. Corn and soybean were 
tested using 5 seeds per plate because of their large 
seed size; therefore. two plates were considered as 
one replication to equalize the number of seeds tested 
among all plant species. All plates were sealed with 
parafilm and incubated at 26OC for 48 h. 

After incubation, tap root length was measured and 
the data were subjected to analysis of variance. Treat- 
ment means were compared by using Duncan's multi- 
ple range (DMR) test at 95% confidence interval. 

HPLC identification of L-TRP-derived metabolites in 
broth cultures of isolate 3.8.12.7 
Metabolites produced in liquid cultures amended with 
L-TRP in the presence and absence of isolate 3.8.12.7 
were analyzed by HPLC. The isolate, grown overnight 
on trypticsoy agar, was suspended in sterile water from 
which an 8-ml aliquot was added to 92 mL sterile L- 
TRP ( 1 0 - 5 ~ )  in a 125-m.. Erlenmeyer flask to yield a 
cell concentration of 2.2 x 10' CFU mL. Control flasks 
received 92 rnL sterile L-TRP plus 8 mL, sterile water. 
The experiment consisted of four treatments in three 
replicates including control, L-TRP, isolate and L-TRP 
plus isolate. Each treatment was supplememed with 
phosphate buffer, nutrient solution and yeast extract 
prior to autoclaving. All flasks were wrapped with 
parafilm and incubated at 27OC in the dark. 

Extraction of metabolites was conducted at 24 and 
48 h incubation. Half the volume (50 mL from each 
flask was transferred to beakers for filtration througt 
0.20 pm sterile filter membranes (Acrodisc. Gelman 
Sciences. Ann Arbor, MI). Flasks containing unused 
portions of cultures were returned to the incubator. Cul. 
w e  filtrates were extracted with ethyl acetate accord- 
ing to previous methods (Frankenberger and Brunner. 
1983) with the following modifications. To 30 mL fil- 
trate with pH adjusted to 8.0.30 mL ethyl acetate were 
added in a 100-mL cylinder and mixed for 3 minutes 
This procedure was repeated three times and, aftel 
reducing the pH to 2.8 to 3.0 with phosphoric acid. 
extraction was carried out an additional three times 
Filtrates were combined in a beaker and evaporated tc 



Table3. %?cc of uyprophan 1 M) and isolate 3.8.12.7 a p p i d  alone or combinedon seedling root growth of dilferent 
plant specles 

Red B~nd-  Velvet- Pig- Green Morrung Soy- 

Treatment clover \\%ear weed leaf weed foxtal glory Corn bean 

Control 16.3 L= 57.8 d 47.5 d 59.7 d 3 1 . 2 ~  3 0 . 9 ~  45.2 b 59.1 c 25.7 b 
TRl' alone 1 6 . 7 ~  4 8 . 6 ~  3 8 . 8 ~  53 .2~ 3 1 . 5 ~  2 8 . 4 ~  49.6b 41.5b 29.3b 

Isolate 3.8.12.7 alone 8.2 b 33.5 b 10.0 b 3 6 . 6 ~  14.6 b 8.5 b 13.9 a 44.5 b 25.4 b 

Mean values wilh~n columns iollowed by he same letter ur' not sigrulicantly different at 
p10.05 according !o Duncan's Multiple Range test 

with Ulat of a standard chromatogram (Fig.!) using 
JAN as a reference peak. idenlified pel& were quan- 
tified by preparing stmdard curves using peak x e a  for 

I** 

1 each melaboli te separately. 

- _---- 
, a 1 5 a 21  Rhizobacterial isolates were tested tb; L-TRP- 

Th: Irnln: depclldcllt biosynthesis of :luxins in 3gsr medium. 
O f  70 ihizobac~eria! isolates testcd. unly 16 (22.85:) 

Fig. I .  HPLC d ~ r o r n a t o g l ~ n l  of nn srhyl Jcemre 
cxlract of culrure from E~lleroDiirler *rvlorae 2.8.12.7. exhibited presumptive auxiu productioli based cn plnk 
L - ~ R ~ - ~ - t r y p ~ o p h a n .  TPA-lrypwnine. LA-lndole-?-Iact~ acd .  color deve!opment using Salkowski reagent ('Table i !. 
MLD-lodole-3-aldehyde. TOL ~vp topho l .  WA-maole- 1-nwuc 
acld. IAN-lodole-3-acetomlnlr: 

near dryncss at 45'C on a hot-pla~e.The residues were 
dissoivod in 3 mL methanoi m d  filtered through a 0.2 
pm membrane prior to injectioil unto tile HPLC. 

L-TRP-derived metabolites were separated using 
an isocratic HPLC method on a Beckman Model 
338 HPLC system (Beckman Iustiments, Inc., San 
Ramon, CA). The system consisted of ~ w o  Modei 
l IOB pumps operated at a 1 mL p i n - '  flow rate, a 
Model 507 autosaiipler with a 100-pL sample loop, 
and a Model 166 variabie-wavelength UV detector set 
to 280 nm. An ultrasphere octadecyl ((2-18) reversed- 
phase colunln (ODs, 5 urn, Beckman j with dimemions 
of 250- by 4.6-rnm (i-d.) was used. The mobile phasc 
was 35% methaio1:water (pH 2.53) at an arnbiellt iem- 
perature of 26k1°C. Sample peaks were Lentatively 
identiticd by comparing their relative retention times 

The remaining isolates showed 110 detectable ~c t iv i -  
ty In uLilizing L-TRP for auxin synthesis. The m -  
lates stiowiug positive reactions for auxin prc:duc:ic:n 
varied greatly in their pote~ltlal to synthesize L-'33'- 
dependent auxins (I.AA-quivalen:s), ranging from 4.0 
to 36.1 rng L - I  of agar medium. Isolate 7.8.12.10 
possessed the greatest potential for synthesizing aux- 
ins from L-TRP with 21.6-fold higher auxin contest 

compared with isolate $23. rhe pooresl in generating 

amins among the 16 auxin-producing iso!ntes (Table 
1). This study confirms that I,-TRP addition promu- 
ed auxm synthesis among a wide rangc of bacterml 
isolates. B a s d  on colorimetric dcteirnination of aux- 
in synthesis, isolate 3.8.12.7 (E. favlorae~ wiLh high 
auxin-generating potential (72.2 mg - coricsponding 
to 35.4% of added L-TRP) was selected for further 
investigation. 



ESJeect ufL-TRP concmtrc~:iorzs on root growth ofjield 
bindweed seedlings 

The effect of L-TRP concenrrationsranging from 
to lo-' M. alone and combined w~th  bacterial inocu- 
luln on root growth of bindweed seedlings was eval- 
uated. Concentrauons > 10-' M L-TRP significantly 
inhibited root growth (Table 2). Root length inhibition 
by L-TRPranged from84.8 to 34.5% over the lo-' to 

M concentrouons cornpared to the cantrol. Addi- 
tion of only inoculum to the control caused 77.4% 
reduction in  root length of field bindweed. Supple- 
menting L-TRP w i a  inoculum furrher inhrbited root 
growth. Roor grow01 was significantly reduced by > 
i0-6 M L-TRP supplementcd with inoculum. Based 
on Uicse :esulis, we selected ihe lo-' M L-TRP level 
for fur tkr  study :o cieLerrnine scicctivity for growth 
suppression among weed and crop seedlings. 

Efict  of isolate 3.812.7 on rllc growth oJdij;crent 
plunt secrllings 

Diffcreni plant setx!lings re~lected a wide range in  
response !measured as  root length) to the application of 
isolate 3.8.12.7 alone m d  in combination with L-TRP 
(T,lble 3). Roar ;ength inhibition by the coriibinat~on of 
inoculum an3 L-TRP ranged lion1 90.5% for bindweed 
to 24.3% for soybeu  compared with their respective 
controls. Root inhibition of otherseedlings varied from 
37.4 to 43.4% for green foxtail and corn, respectively. 
Inoculation wirh the isolate alone dso  affectcd plant 
seedlings. Root length of weeds was stronglv inhibit- 
ccl by 78.9% in bindweed, 72.5% in green foxtail and 
71.1% in morning glory, while lesser inhibition was 
observed in  crop plants, including wheat, corn and 
soybeall with 42, 24.7 and 1.276, compared with their 
respective controls. 

The 10-5 M concentration of L-TRP variably 
sfkcted smiling root lengths. Maximum inhibition 
(29.8%) was observed with corn, bindweed (18.3%) 
and wheat (15.9%) but root lengths of the weed ~ p ~ i e s  
ve!vetleaf and green foxtail was reduced only 10.9 and 
8.1 %, respectively, when compared with their respec- 
tivecontrols. Other seedlings includingred clover, pig- 
w e d ,  morning glory, and soybean did not respond 
significantly to applied L-TRP. In brief, ail treatments 
had a significant negative effect on all plant seedlings 
except soybcm where individual applications of L- 
TRP or inoculum did not differ from controls. 

HPLC identijication of auxin metaDo1ile.r in broth 
c!iltures of Enterobacter taylorae 5.12.7 

Analysis of liquidcultures of E. tu?lorue (Table 3),  
indicated that L-TRP metabolites were nor identified 
in controls after 24 and 48 h of incubation. 

Treatments involving the addition of L-TRP alone 
produced TOL ( 1  1.2 pg  L-') over 24 h whose uoncen- 
tration increased to approximately five times after 48  
h of incubation. After48 h, two additional metabolites 
(IALD and L A )  were identified in the culture super- 
natant. Only a very low quantity of IAX (1 i S p g  L- ' )  
was found in the culture flasks contain~ng inoculum 
alone after 24 h but IALD and ILA (each 2.4 pg L- ' )  
were identified at 45  h of incubation. The synthesis 
of Mil after 48 h increased 1.4-fold over the 24 h 
incubation. 

The production of auxin derivatives by E. raylo- 
rue i n  broth culture was confirmed by HPLC anal- 
ysis (Fig.1). When E. ta~lorae was incubated with 
lo-' M L-mP.  IAA (102.9 pg L-l), TOL (20.5 pg 
L-I) ,  IALD (0.38 pg L-') and K A  (7.6 pg  L-') 
were released after 24 h with production increasing 
2.2-, 2.7-, 46.3- and 4.8- fold, respectively, by 48 
h. These results indicated t h a ~  the major metabolite 
released in the combinatio~l treatment was LL4. which 
corresponded to 10.870 of added L-TRP. 

Discussion 

There is ample evidence that numerous soil mlcroor- 
ganisnis are actively involved in the synthesis of aux- 
ins in pure cullure aud soil (&shad and Frmkenberg- 
er, 1991). Generally, microorganisms isolated from 
the rhizosphere and rhizoplane of various plaits are 
more active in producing auxins than those from root- 
free soil (Kampert et al., 1975) probably because of 
higher fertility status (Chandramohan and M~hadcvan, 
1968). Rhizobacteria generally produce auxins only in 
the prescnce of a suitable precursor such as L-TRP 
(Loper and Schroth, 1986). We found that cornpara- 
tive production of auxins in a minimal salts medium 
amended with L-TRP was variable among diverse rhi- 
zobacterial strains (Table 1). This large variation may 
be because of inherent properties of the individual bac- 
teria and environmental factors prevailing in the bioas- 
say, which has been reported for analyses of auxins in 
different soils (Sarwar et al.. 1992). 

The selected strain origirlating from the rhizosphere 
of giant foxtail was typical of bacteria from rhizo- 



Table 4 .  Root growth mhibitory metabolites produced in culture by Enferobacrer 
&?brae 3.8 12.7 dctecrcd by HPLC 

Incubation time 

24 h conversion 48h conversiona 

Treatment Melahl i te  (pgL-I) (70) b g  L-') (%) 

Control IAA ndb nd 

TOL nd nd 

IALD nd nd 

L A  nd nd 

L-171F 1.4.4 nd nd 

TOL 11.18 0.55 54.93 2.69 
lALD nd 1.71 0.08 
LLX nd 18.57 0.9 1 

INOC I AA 11.46 0.56 15.57 0.76 
TOL nd nd 

TALD nd 2.37 0.12 
LA nd nd 

L-TRP+ 1AA 102.93 5.0.1 221.32 10.81 
INOC. TOL 20.49 1.00 54.56 2.67 

IXLD 0.38 0.02 17.80 0.87 
L 4  7.61 0.37 33.21 1.63 

''70 of L-TRI' In sulture rntdlum mctabo l~ud  to auxins. 

b ~ o t  detected 

spheres of many plants, which provide favorable envi- 
ronments for gram negative-bacteria (Curl and Tru- 
elow, 1986). The auxin-producing E. raylome rapidly 
colonized grcen foxtail seedling roots (data not shown) 
a id  is representative of other enterobacterial isolates 
found in the rhizosphere, many of which actively pro- 
duce auxins (Haahtelaet al., 19901. Recently, m isolate 
of E raylorae detrimental to grassy weed species was 
reported and is under consideration as a potential weed 
biocontrol agent ( P A  Harris, pers. comrnun.). 

L-TRP applied to bindweed seedlings under sterile 
conditions decreased root length at high concentra- 
tions (lo-' to l W 2  LW) but had little effect at lower 
levels (10-"0 M). Inoculum added to the medi- 
um greatly inhibited root growth, a characteristic of 
DRB (Schroth and Hancock, 1982) which may be due 
to metabolite production or aggressive colonization of 
root surfaces, both affecting normal root physiology. 
The inhibitory effect of E. raylorae on root length was 
enhmced by addition of L-TRP. likely due to produc- 
tion af auxins (Loper and Schroth, 1986), as this isolate 

demonstrated a suong auxin producing potential with 
added L-TRP (Table 1). 

Production of different L-TRP metaboiites d\~r:ilg 
incubation such as IAA. TOL, IALD, and LLA by E. 
faylorue, was determined by HPLC. HPLC malysis 
confirmed hat IAA was the major metabolite produced 
along with small amounts of IALD and LA. Forma- 
tion of TOL ill the bioassay appeared to be the result 
of chemical transformatioil of L-TRP since addition 
of inoculum with L-TRP did not increase the l e ~ c l  
of TOL, indicating the isolate was unable to produce 
TOL (Goran et al., 1985). In contrast, several enzymes 
in plants have been reported to be involved in TOL 
metabolism (Brown and Purves, 1976). Reduction in 
bindweed root length was most likely due to production 
and release ofhigh amounts of IAA disrupting the hor- 
monal balance critical to the growth a id  development 
of root tissues (Loper and Schroth, 1986). Production 
of LAA at 24 h and IALD at 48 h incubation by E 
raylorae occurred in the absence of the precursor, L- 
TRP (Table 4). This suggested possible involvement 



of constitutive enzymes in product~on of a e  metabo- 
lites. which agrees w ~ t h  Smidt and Kosuge ( 1  978) who 
reported const~tutive production of I M  by the phy- 
topathogen P.reudo~~ionas syringaepv. sa~~aslanoi .  The 
production of L A  in culture flasks might Se part~ally 
due to enhancement o i  L-TRP metaboiisrn Sy the iso- 
late under reduced aeration in static culture (Kaper and 
Veldstra, 1958). 

Differeutial root responses to inoculation with E. 
raylorue in the Sioassays were most likely due to syn- 
Ulrsls of auxins (LW) above a threshold levei spe- 
cific for each plant type (Scott, 1972). The response 
of roots to exogenous auxins not only varied across 
p l ~ t  type hut also among cultivars of the same plant. 
Our study illustrated a strong de!eterious effect of the 
isolate, E. l a d o r m .  which was e n h u c e d  with sup- 
plemental L-TRP [Table 3). Differential responses of 
plant seedlings to applied L-TRP under sterllc condi- 
tions may be attribuic;! to the ~ausformatior; of L-TRP 
to TOL which is non-toxic to plants (Goran et al., 
1Y85j. This may explain the subtle bene~icial erfects 
oC L-TRP aione on red clover. pigweed a i d  morning 
glory whereus root k n g t h  inhibition of other seedlings 
might be due to uptake and rnetabolisin o fTOL :o tox- 
ic derivatives by p l m t  enzymes (Brown s~(! Purves. 
1976). 

Our invcst!ga~ic.n emphasizes !he potentnl for 
manipulati~ig the n e e d  secdli~lg rll~zosphere using spe- 
cific DRB wilh del-ime~ltal ac;~vity. The srrategy of 
providing L-TRP for use by the ~ntroduccd DRB as ;I 

precursor of auxins appears t:, bc a prxt icai  method of 
incrcllsing phytotoxlc acfivity against crneryilg weed 
seedlings in so11 especially in the prescl:cc of crops rel- 
atively insens~tive to applied L-TRP such ss soybcar~s 
(Table 3). The arncunc and perslsteacc of b e  precmor  
required to sustain srowth suppressive e f f m s  on weed 
seedlings in the so11 is the focus of current studies. 
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